
valicied Unicagoans in nospital ward:
and in tenement districts. In this
charitable work sponsored by fthe
Chicago Plant, Flower, aid. Fruit
guilci, ail residents of the north shore
are urged to participate by sharing
the beauty of their gar.dens.

Contributions f rom cach village aré
collected at the local North. Western
depot early in the rnorning,, and are
then talcen into, the main booth at
the terminal to be.given .out by the
guild through' various1 charitable
organizations whose contacts reach
ail over the city.

The- media for collection. Tuesdays
in Wilmette' are the Wilmette Gar-.
den, club, ýthrough its -fiower ,guill
chairman, :Mrs. Wallace W. Kerr of
707 Forest avenue; the Evening. Gar-
deni club of Wilmette, whose chair..
man is Miss Louise Robinson of 441
Hibbard, road.

Kenilworth's twon clubs, the Kenil-
worth Garden, club, with Mrs. W., N.
Gillett of 533 Roslyn road, as chair-
man, ad the Kenilworth. Hoine and4
Garden club, Mrs. Mary Wilds of
244 Oxford road, chairman, have
charge of the collections on Friday
of each week.

Those having gifts, to niake mnay
take theni directly to the Northt
Western station during the early.
morning hours,. or, if they are un-
able to send them, thev nmay cal any
of these chairmen and arrangements
wilI be made for their collection.

Donations gathered Tuesdays are
given to the Visiting Nurse associa-
tion, Dearborn station; House of
Happiness; University of Chicago
settlement; Visiting Nurse associa-
tion; Martha Washington H-bine for
Destitute Crippled, Children; QlIdt
People's home.

Fridays' *flowers and fruits, veg-
etables, or jellies, are digtributed ho
Chase, Jilouse: settlernent; Central
Free s&tation, V. N.'A.;- Howell Neigh-ýborhood settlement; Frances Juvenile
home; Church Hlomne for Aged, Per-,
sons; United Cbarities, Hlaynarket
district ;. Presbyterian and Cook>
Counity hospitals, Occupational ther-
apy chiildren's wards, and tuber-
pntngis ur.k
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brides of Ibis :im mer was Mfiss
Barbara Batemanj, dauqhter of
MIr. and Mrs.L. Bate,,wn, noice
of Barriinqton,; tuba tuas mar;-ied
ta Paisl Mctlai.li.Corbett oit lune 30.,

Give Dinner' and Bridge:
for Out-of-Town Guesta

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Hinze oi
715 Ashland avenue entertained six
couples at the Vista del Lago for dlin-
nér: and bridge on Tuesday evening
in ho'ior of their guests, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Stokes of Long Island.
The Hinzes and Stokes are leaviugý
this week to drive to Kansas City
wiere tbey ivill leave their car and
board a plane for Los Angeles to see
the Olympic gaines. They will be
gofle ab)out a monhh. Mrs. Hiinze'si
nieces, Miss Shirley and Miss Alne,
Ford of Kansas City, arrived recent-.
lyý to remain ini the Hinzes' home
during, their absence and, Nvill be
joined next week bv tbeir parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Richardà Ford.

uanî of 224 Raleigh roadi, with only kets of pale plink and ivhité gladioli
intimate friends. and relatives present, at the ends of the choir stall3 amn at
and with the 'Rev. Leland H1. Dan- the steps of the chancel graced St.forth performing the ceÈenîony at Augustine's church for the four
4:30 o'clock in the afternoon. --o-)çlock cerenlony. The Rev. IDavid

The bridegroomi's sister, Mrs. Paul Gibsoni of the Cathedral Shielter read
W. Cutler of Evanstoni will be the the marriage. service, withi Dr. Hubert
matron tof hoilor. The bride's sister, Carleton, rector of the church, assist-
Miss Jane, is to.be lier maid of bon)ior ing hini,. and with two acolytes, iniat-
and a school friend, Enione Huff of tendance. Miss, Ruth Averal, so-.

Evasto, ill bc bridesmaid. rority sister of the bride. was thée
Dr. Charles' E. Crowe will serve organist. The home>of the bride's

Mr. Pearson- as best man.. parents, Dr. and Mrs, Lyndal.
Llewelyn Davis.of Rogers Park. Was
the scene of, the snîall reception imi-Garden Bridge Friday. idàeyatrte ee)ly

.Catholic Club Beneit The bride was cbari.ning i lier
Mrs., James Tarleton, new chair- Wbite crepe wedding dress fashioned

man of the Sanctuary du-par tment of simply with a cowl neckline, a train,
the Woman's Catholic club of WWi- and a. jacket wt short puffed siceves.
mette, bas arranged: for a garden Herý wedding. veil and orange blos-
bridge pary:at the home of Mrs. John sorts 'Nvere lheirloonis worî wtheBolson 102Ch'stutaveue J lridcgroomi's niother and grand-
29, at 2 o'clock. Assisting her will inother, and ýthe cap of rare,,lace
be Mrs. John Boylston,, Mrs. G. J. which bheld tbe tulle to her biead was
Bichi,,Mrs. J. P. fludinger, Mrs. W. J. an bieirloom ini berown family. Lilies

FitzPatrick, Mrs. B. J. Kavanaugh, of tbe valey a'dwierssfre
*Mrs *1P. Klapperiélh, Mrs. F. Koza, lier bouqiuet.
Mrs. B. W. Lynch, Mrs. R. T. Mark- Mrs. R. D., Kelly of Evanston., lier:

* ham, Mrs. H. Martin, Mrs. S_ Moore, sister's matron of bionor, xvas.,dressed
Mirs. E. Shager,. Mrs. C., Walker, and in a blue 'crepe jacket f rock, ýandMrs. N. P. Zécb. carried pink roses and blue larkspur.

Theý brideshaidst Miss Carol Anger of
Chicago, and Miss M able- Longley ofEnga.gedDes Plaines, were in dresses' similarMNr. and Mrs. Hiniton Graves Cia- ho that of the matron of honor, thebaugh of 1324 Scott avenue, Win- foi-nier in 3yelloiv, the latter ini char-

netka, announce the engagement of treuse greenm. 'lieyaridrub'-
their daughiter, Louise Farsoni, to quets of Tralismîanî roses aui hteMilton Stewart Emricm, son of *Mr. iarkspur.- AIl three attendaniits wNoreand Mrs. George L. Emrichi of 614 dark brown turbans and slippers.South avenue, Gle ncoe. The engage- Stanley Siniitb served as his brotlî-.ment was announced Saturday, j'uly ersbs1a ndJh otno

23, t abrige unchon ive byChicago and Beverly Stevenson ofMIrs. Clabatigh. Miss' Clabaugh Evanston were ushers.graduated from Smith college iii.-the
class of '31, and Mr. Emricli from Mr.' Smnith and lîis- bride wvent
Dartmouth ini the class of '30., The nortb on théir wed ding trip a "d will
Enrich family formerly rsdd'.;in, aetii.ýhm nËÇe,,,Pr

Wilmete. .after August 1.

Elected'to Offi.ce
Tie aniual meeting of tbe HouIghl-

heling forum, an organizahion of
Episcopal laymen of Chicago 'atd
suburbs, was hield recently at. St.
Aibans school in. Sycamore. Wirt

fh.e entertaining 1wbichl preceded
théii miarri.age inicluded a shower
giveni )Y M;ss Juaniha oiileroClli-
cago Heights Saturdayý, -July 9; a
sbover ah whicli Miss Rüthli rooke
and Miss Ruth Averal wvere lost.
esses Tuesday, Jnl ly 1',ah the forin-
er's home ini River-side; the lunlcheoln

t

*Mrs. Thornas 'M. M,,initz, 50 Cres"
cent place, gave a tea onWeé-
day afternoon in bionor of bier
mother, Mrs. Martin J. Penderga,ýt
of New York, who bias been visiting
her for tlree weeks. Mrs. Pendergast
is leaving today (Thursday).

On Wednesdav of this NNeek, the
Kenilworth Junlior Garden club drove
to Mundeleini 1 view the beautiful
fl9wer planting, then to the home ofi
Mrs. Elias Johnson, 565 Drexel ave-
nue, Glencoe,. for afternoon tea.,

Reading, Circle Hostess
The Wilmette Reading circle wvill

mleet wit.hl Mrs. Henry Justin Stljtl,'
220 Hazel avenue, Glencoé, On mon-
day, August 1,

dau" j - -sumermeeting J•ri-daJuly 29, at the home of Mrs.
Daniel 'Brower, 720 Fifth street, at
11 o'clock. Members are asked to
assemble proniptly for their day's
work which has a luncheon interlude
at 12:30 o:clock.
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